THE MOM
PROJECT:
NEXT STEPS
Moving forward, expanding and
sustaining this program

Need/Purpose
Breastmilk is the best nutrition for any baby,
especially a sick baby! It has immune system
benefits, decreases the risk of digestive issues
and all complications in the Neonatal Intensive
Care Unit (NICU)
Mothers who give birth to sick or premature
babies need a hospital grade electric breast
pump to initiate and maintain their milk supply
while baby is in hospital
Through her work at the Foothills NICU, Caitlin
d’Esterre realised that there were mothers of
sick children who wanted to provide breast
milk, but couldn’t because they could not
afford to rent one of these pumps

The Mother’s Own Milk Project was founded to provide low
cost rentals of hospital grade electric breast pumps to NICU
mothers in financial need
This allows mothers to provide their breast milk to their
babies which prevents many complications in the NICU,
may decrease dependence on formula later in life,
decreases risk of childhood onset Type 2 diabetes, reduces
the risk of serious infections over a child’s lifetime, promotes
bonding between mother and child, and gives the mother
purpose and direction in a stressful time

HOW THE PROGRAM WORKS
Referral to NICU social worker or
lactation consultant for families in
financial need

Social worker or lactation consultant
then determines if family is eligible
for program
Only social worker and lactation
consultant have access to the
program’s contact info, which they
give to families who qualify for the
program
The family then contacts the
program

Contract signed between mother
and MOM Project for $5 per
calendar month rental fee
Goal is to have pump returned when
babies are discharged home, but
mothers often need them for
another 2-4 weeks or more

OUR CURRENT PROGRAM
One year pilot project (March 2017March 2018) at Foothills Medical
Centre (FMC) NICU only

As of October 4th we have helped 17
mothers provide breast milk to their
21 babies

10 rental pumps 1 emergency pump

Rental times ranged from 16months

Spectra S2 pumps are cheaper than
Medela (hospital brand) but do
require per-user cost for
consumables to make the pumps
compatible with their hospital issued
pumping kit (free to the moms)
Pump cost: ~$165 outright
Per user cost: ~$35 in consumables

Members and friends of
congregation provide beautiful baby
blankets that are blessed by the
congregation. This is a great
outreach aspect of the project that
touches many lives!

OUR CURRENT STRUCTURE
100% sponsorship by Calgary
Community of Christ Invite People to
Christ budget
Total cost thus far: $3413.96
Total income from rentals: $260
“Ear marked” donations for the
Project total $2500
Balance: $653.96
3 trained volunteers, waiting to train
at least one more

Caitlin oversees paperwork/admin,
completes non-pump purchases
and does all parent contact after
initial pump drop off
Cindy does most pump drop
offs/pickups, stores pumps and
accepts phone inquiries

Other volunteers will be primarily
responsible for drop offs/pickups
(most time intensive aspect) but
could also be involved in other roles
as needed

WHAT WE’VE LEARNED

Strengths, Weaknesses,
Opportunities and Threats
(SWOT) Analysis

STRENGTHS
Referral model: minimal opportunity for
abuse of program
Access: by the program doing all the
transport of pumps, we eliminate potential
barriers in physical access to the service
Access: Account with Language Link allows
us to communicate with families who do not
speak fluent English
Financial Support: strong financial support
from Calgary Congregation thus far
Blankets: volunteer knitters/crochetiers
dedicating their time and skill to our families,
touching more lives than just the families we
serve
No loss or theft of pumps! (yet)
Buy in: our congregation has been
immensely supportive of this program, and it
has received lots of attention from the C of C
and friends of those involved with the
program

WEAKNESSES
Payment Model: need to contact parents monthly
for payment, often several times, and arrange for
payments (e-transfer, in person, cheque or cash)
Payment Model: $5/month fee only covers
consumables if mother rents for 7 months or more
(program currently eating a significant cost per
mother)
Unpredictability: volunteer time requirements can
range from 0-6+ hours per week
Volunteer requirements: must have access to
vehicle, be available to make trips across city, be
comfortable meeting with strangers, be
comfortable discussing breast feeding/pumping,
be secular in their conversations with families and
provide comfort and support in a very stressful time
Coolers, ice packs, containers and user manuals
often have to be replaced between users as they
get lost/are not returned with pump

Organizational Risks: Lack of clarity for role of Calgary
Community of Christ. Currently, the financial processes
are doubled as they must be accounted for by both
MOM Project personnel and CFO of congregation. We
also potentially limit our visibility and appeal to secular
organizations/volunteers by not being a fully fledged
independent program

OPPORTUNITIES
Expand to one or more hospitals and/or
community health services within Calgary
Modify referral process to have a form filled
out by social worker/lactation consultant
Change rental model to cover cost of
consumables (still significantly cheaper than
traditional rentals). Decreases dependence
on continual funding
Purchase Medela brand pumps to eliminate
cost of consumables altogether (bigger initial
investment)
Incorporate The MOM Project as a
society/non-profit or registered charity to
provide buffer/clarity between program,
church and AHS. Could increase ability to
obtain external funding/donations, appeal to
secular organizations, and put the program
on the path to long term sustainability
Solicit more volunteers to help with various
aspects of the program

THREATS
Sustainability: without changing rental model
or eliminating consumable costs, the program
is reliant on consistent funding to balance the
cost per-mother
Funding: without long term financial backing,
program will reach critical mass and then
decline in its ability to provide this service
Volunteers: need to expand volunteer base to
ensure ability to deliver/pick up pumps in a
timely manner to maintain our accessibility
(strength), and to prevent burnout
Eligibility: by expanding to other
centers/community health we open the
program up to potential misuse if applicants
aren’t carefully screened by social
workers/lactation consultants
Equipment breakdown: as
pumps/bins/coolers etc age they will naturally
break down and need replacement. As we get
further into the program, this cost will become
real and likely cyclical (ie every 2-3 years
pumps will need to be replaced)

How to use this knowledge
Our strengths are solid, and unlikely
to change significantly in the future.
The program has a sound
administrative foundation for rental
eligibility and access to the
program for families in need.
The opportunity to create a formal
referral process through hospital
Social Workers will mitigate the
threat of abuse of the program if we
expand to other hospitals.

By changing the rental fee model to
one that covers the majority of
consumable cost, we significantly
reduce the weakness/threat to the
program’s sustainability and
dependence on continual funding.
By having one cost per rental, we
reduce the volunteer burden to
collect payments each month
(weakness/threat).

Cont’d
The weakness/threat of
inadequate volunteers can be
solved by our opportunity to recruit
more volunteers and increase our
visibility through social media etc.
By expanding beyond C of C
volunteers we greatly reduce the
threat of burnout, as it is an
unpredictable volunteer hour load

The weakness/risk of equipment
breakdown and loss is to be
expected. There is an opportunity to
create more clear labeling on our
products, and more explicit wording
on our contracts, which may help
decrease the frequency of losses.

OUR NEXT MOVES

Based on the SWOT analysis,
how do we move forward?

PROPOSAL/
PLANS: 2018
1. Expand to all 4 Calgary area NICUs
in 2018 (after the end of pilot project
in March)
2. Purchase 30 more breast pumps
(total of 41, 10 per hospital and 1
backup)
3. Create more formal referral process
via Social Workers in hospital
4. Change fee model to increase the
sustainability of the rentals (change
to flat rental fee of $25)
5. Increase visibility/promotion of the
program on social media

Cont’d
Solicit at least 10 more volunteers inside and outside of C of C
Engage a graphic designer to help brand the MOM Project

Incorporate/trademark the MOM Project as a fully legal entity
After initial expansion in March 2018, explore sources of external funding to
grow program further and increase sustainability

Present the MOM Project as a budget item for 2018…

PROJECTED 2018 BUDGET
$5000 for purchase of 30 Spectra S2 Pumps (total 40)
$500 to cover adaptors for 50 rentals (increase rental fee to

$25/mother, making the program’s cost $10/rental)

$700 for coolers/ice packs/totes
$400 for wool for baby blanket ministry
$400 for office supplies/translation/misc
$7000 Total Expenditures
$3000 in rental income based on extrapolation of 30 users x 4
hospitals

Program liable for $10/rental, incidentals (losses, malfunctions etc),
and ongoing adaptor accessory purchase

Budget Proposal

•$5500 seed grant from Mission
Objectives and Programs fund payable
on January 1st 2018
i.

$5000 allocated to purchasing new
pumps for expansion

ii.

$500 for office supplies/wool to
prepare for expansion

•Continue to accept designated
donations through C of C to the MOM
Project to cover other projected costs.
These will be made available to the
program as they are received

Thank you to C of C Calgary!
No matter what happens over the long term of the Project, the role of the
Calgary Community of Christ will never be forgotten, ignored, downplayed or
denied!
Without the support of the congregation this program may never have come
to fruition! We would have to figured everything out the hard way, sorted
through bureaucratic red tape for years and potentially made mistakes that
could have jeopardized the program

We will always value the input, ideas and contributions of Calgary
Community of Christ!

QUESTIONS?
COMMENTS?
CONCERNS?

Please contact Caitlin
d’Esterre at
caitlinplustanner@gmail.com
or 403-836-9184

